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ITEM 14 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 81 

COUNCIL MEETING Dec, 15/7! 

Re: LETTER DATED NOVEHBER 13, 1975 FROM THE MINISTER OF MUNICIPAL AfFAIRS 
SEWERAGE FACILITIES ASSISTANCE ACT GRANT PAYMENTS' 

Appearing on the Agenda for the De<:ember 15, 1975 meeting of Council is a letter 
from the Honourable James G. Lorimer, Minister of Municipal Affairs, regarding 
the payment of grants under the Sewerage Facilities Assistance Act. Following 
is a report from the Municipal Treasurer on this matter. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT the Minister of Municipal Affairs be asked to consider making 
payment of future Sewerage Facilities Assistance Act grants in two 
equal installments, one as soon as the amount due the municipalities 
becomes known and the balance during the month of December in the same 
year; or alternatively, to consider making a payment based on 50% of 
the grant in the year prior during April of each year, to be followed 
in December of the same year by a final installment made up of the 
difference between the actual grant due and the sum_ advanced in ApriL 

* * * * ~ * * * * * 

TO: MUNICIPAL MA.NA.GER 

FROM: MUNICIPAL TREASURER 

RE: SEWERAGE FACILITIES ASSISTANCE ACT GRANT PAYMENTS 

11 December 1975 

File: P55 

Appearing on the agenda for 15 December 1975 is a letter from the Honourable 
James G. Lorimer, Minister of' Municipal. Affairs, Province of B oC., in reply 
to Council's request that the final installlnent of the Sewerage Facilities 
Assistance Act grant 1)e paid as coon as possible. The MJ.nistcr states tlmt 
:payment of the grant in two installments was considered the most practical 
from a.n administrative point of view. 

With due respeci;, the two installlnents were $90,993 forwarded on J.O August 
1975 and *558,324 to be forwarded in January J.976. If two :!.not0J.lments a.re 
the most pract:lca.l fr.om o.n adm:lnistrat:l.ve point of v:tew, the grnnt would be 
much more advantageous to the munj.cipo.J.itles :\.f :!.t were po.:l.d 1.n two equal 
installments ($321.f,658.'.50 each :l.n the case of Bm'nuoy) and H t.he mwontl 
installment coulrl be f'orwru•ded to the munici:pnl:lticu prlor to the end r..ii' 

the ftocr:t.1. yor.ir. 

The first :lnottil:lmrmt wo.n not an nd.vtince :i.n tlw noi:,nn.J r1on:::n. f\n nd.vnnec :l.r.i 
n. oum of monoy tlrnt. j_n rn.ytibl<~ on nn ewtimate. In t,l1c caoo :l.n pcd.nL, the 
rmmr, d.uci tho mun:lci:pn.llt:i.crn wcrre vrccin<.:lly lmown on tho d1.1.tt~ tho flrnt 
1.notallmcnt wn.tJ m!J..de,. '.Cliorcfor.·r;i, o.ny -pn.ymcntri mtido, nn th1.\ Jv1.l.n:inl:,or lrn.n 

nLo:tcd, would be lnnLo.l.lrnentr::. 
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1. THAT the Minister of Municipal Affairs be asked to consider ma.king payment 
of future Sewerage Facilities Assistance Act grants in two equal installments, 
one as soon as the amount due the municipalities becomes known and the balance 
during the month of December in the same year; or alternatively, to consider 
ma.king a payment based on 5CP/o of the grant in the year prior during April of 
each year, to be followed in December of the same year by a final insta1lment 
made up of the difference between _the actual grant due and the sum advanced 
in April~ 
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